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ftjrbuyers... its corn n'fryers /
T . .. . , . •:• '-. ~ - 

your barbecue party a success... low price for your special cook-out!

CHICKEN FRYERS
You wffl find pure delight In 'Jim Dan'dy's plump Wd 

' tender, fresh, whole body Frying Chicken. } 

earing pleaturel ., ' ;"   .'

ss Grapes
U^> clusters of sun 
rfpfJed jewels . . . 
pMf(*o! with vineyard- 
fcM goodness.

ims •*.*•• $649 

FranKi 53c SEA FOOD

Sea Bass 53cu>.

/odka •» $299

$299
 % »Mt % »el« <iy . , II--. MM

Cut Up==;-Pan Ready 43j
Hump, tender, loaded with frothiWM and good flavor.

Frying Chicken Breasts .... ........ 73<=
You ean ehoota tho v*ry belt part* . . . Deficient . . . Shaor goodneu and mouth-watering flavor . . . Hara It raal 
eating plaaiura!

Frying Chicken Legs &-Thighs. ........ 73j
C«n't you jutt h»ar Kino ChWon Parti linling to a goldan brown, juley goodnaul M-m-m-m Goodl

Frying Chicken Backs & Necks. . . . . . . 11j
SpoHWy doan, moaty, plump teetlom of back and nock ... And Jim Dandy h« really trimmed the price.

Frying Chicken Wings ......... ... 33c
Treat the family tonight to a tiding pan of goldan brown, fried Chicken Wing* ... M-m-m-m M-m-m-m, Dallclouil

Small Loin Lamb Chops ........... 98<-
TaitfV, lean, lutcietit, juicy Jtm Daidy "BONDED" Choice Spring Umb Chop*. .

Large Loin Lamb Chops.......,,,,, 79j
U.S.D.A. Choke Lamb ... A geed choke for dinner tonight . . . Wonderful eating "BONDED" Lamb.

Lamb Legs
Prettier than   Picture, that's Jim Dandy't 

"BONDED" Choice Spring Leg O' Umb. 

Plan Lamb manvi teveral tlmet . . . Per 

go**1 eating and good heajthl
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'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Wheels of Progress Turning;
Riviera May Get Library Soon

By JACK WEBB
FR 5-3051

The wheels of progress to
wards the. construction of Rivi 
era's library are turning now. 
Following Council's okay of
money for the needed facility,
the Riviera Home Owners
Assn. last week appointed a li
brary committee, consisting of
Mrs. Kenneth Watts, Bill Han-
son and Leonard Freeland.

Association President Ben
Russell charged the committee
to survey, the area for the best
location for the library a.nd to
check other libraries for ideas
and information leading to the
best possible facility .for the
money.

- In a letter to the City Man-
£ger, Russell asked if a part
of El Retiro park was being
considered or the small trian
gle in middle Riviera on Mira-
mar and Delicias.
. Our information from City
Hall tells us that because only
about $20,000 has been tabbed
for (he library, it will be nec
essary to situate the building
on land already owned by the
city. Two locations are being
considered at present time,
namely El Retiro park and the
new park, as yet undeveloped
that abuts Riviera School.

We earnestly suggest that
not only the association but
also our local PTA look over

Kenneth Cardlnell, js. L>. Bon- 
nette, Al Koester, -Biff Cun-
ningham, Robert Byrnes, Wil
liam Hayes, Robert Fife,
Charles Hickey, Rocco Lippis, 
Phil Mehan, John Menach, Wil 
liam Morgan, Lyle Mitchell,
Clark Portzer, Donald Portber,
George Reynolds, Gene Ra-
velle, Howard Stallman, and
Harold Seykota.

Manual P. Nestlerode, MS
Calle Miramar, died in his
home in Monday, Aug. 5.

Funeral services were con
ducted Aug. 7 at Niland's
Chapel by Rev. Dwalne Cer-
bin. Mr. Nestlerode, who was
born In 1887, was retired from
the building business.

Survivors Include his daugh
ter, Mrs. Lavada .Weir and
three grandchildren, Joan, Lu
cy and Tracy Weir; and three
sisters who live in Missouri.

...
UP HILL AND DOWN

DALE: More planning for their
eighth annual barbecue at El
Retiro park, was made at the
Sportsmen's regular meeting
last week at American Legion
hall. Big B-B-Q date is Sept.
22 ... Speaking of the Sports
men, there's a move a-foot to
create a women's auxiliary to
the strictly male organization.
Sportsmen's wives may call
Mrs. Ralph Weyant, FR 5-9480
for more info . . . Rivieran

this new park next to the Murrle Cook, 219 Calle de Ar-
school. We believe It is the
ideal location for a library
since it not only is in central
location but is so very acces

boles, was promoted last week
by Bank of America. He's now '.
employment supervisor for the
world's largest banking firm

sible to our children attlnding       Dot Booth, 348 Via Colusa,
Riviera school.

El Retiro Park is a pretty
busy place without adding a li 
brary. Parking facilities are al 
ready at capacity most of the 
time without adding a facility 
as popular as a library. More 
over, it is not easly accessible 
or adjacent to any school of 
size in Riviera.

The triangle in middle Rivi 
era is too small a lot hardly to 
consider; especially since the. 
county's minimum requirement 
'or a library is 3000 square 
feet.

On the other hand, next to
Riviera School property and 
quite accessible to the hun
dreds of children attending
there, sits a completely unde 
veloped park property. The 
ground is about level which
should hold construction costs 
to a minimum.

It is in a fairly central loca 
tion to the population. It is ap 
parently an ideal location. We 
urge those in the Home Own
ers Assn., the PTA, and other
groups Interested In our Rivi
era library to look it over.

* * .
Tweity Riviera couples en

joyed a gala evening of danc
ing, barbecue and swimming
last week. The location was
the Riviera Swim School pool
a,nd under the leadership of
Mrs. William Hayes, a. gay eve
ning of summer fun prevailed

Present at the combination
party were Messrs, and Mmes

s vacationing in the east. She
flew to St. Augustine, Fla., for
a visit of several weeks . . . 
Mrs. Jim Janes, 237 Via Ala- 
meda, has returned home from 
a vacation trip to visit rela 
tives in New York state . . . 
The E. W. Adams family, 223 
Paseo de las Delicias, are vaca 
tioning in the Canadian Rock
ies ... The Richard Ohlmans, ' 
272 Via Linda Vista, are add- 
"ing a swimming pool to their 
property . . . Ditto for the R. 
A. Spooners, of 329 Calle Mira 
mar . . . The Al J. Loccos of
the Riviera Village cleaning
firm, are building their own 
home at 153 Vista del Parque
. . . Those empty lots along the
ocean side of Paseo de la 
Playa, so inviting as a parking 
lot for the swarms of cars vis
iting Torrance Beach, are all 
owned, totally or partially, by
Los Angeles County. The dust 
and other irritants to nearby 
residents can only be solved 
with county action.

» *  
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

J. Munich, 5313 Via del Valle,
was a 9 Ib. 2 oz. son whom
they have named Keith John.
The new son was born July 12
at Torrance Memorial hospital.

.   .
Riviera's first apartment on

the Pacific Coast Hwy. is now
under construction. John Hey- .
brock, owner, broke ground
for a four-unit apartment at
381 Paseo de Graclg, last week.

ALL IN THE EAR
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What you see in this girl's ear is Sonotone's new 
hearing aid - complete. IT'S WORN ENTIRELY 
IN THE EAR - no cord, no extra "button." TnU 
smallest Sonotone ever weighs only half an ounce, 
including smallest battery used in hearing aid.

Women, of course, cover everything with their 
hairdos. On men, this amazing hearing aid it barely 
noticeable from any angle,

You just have to see this new transistor master 
piece to believe it. Triumph of 25-year search by 
Sonotone engineers for hearing aid worn entirely 
in ear.

COM! IN, PMONI 0* WHIll. Mil OfMONHIUM9N-NO OHMATIOM

SONOTONE
205 NUTWOOD   INGLEWOOD 

ORchord 1-4872 or FRontjer 4-2896


